State of the defunctionalized sphincter in patients undergoing ileoanal pouch anastomosis.
Our aim was to determine manometric status and functional outcome of the ileoanal pouch procedure in a subset of patients with defunctionalized anal sphincters as a result of long-term fecal diversion. The anal manometric profiles of 12 patients defunctionalized for one year or more were compared with 26 patients with nondefunctionalized anal sphincters. Functional data were obtained from the Lahey Clinic Ileoanal Pouch Registry. Preoperative manometric data revealed a mean resting pressure of 91.5 mmHg in the nondefunctionalized group vs. 68.7 mmHg in the defunctionalized group; mean squeezing pressure was 171.7 mmHg (nondefunctionalized group) vs. 102.3 mmHg (defunctionalized group); and squeezing pressure volume was 1,283,000 mmHg3 (nondefunctionalized group) vs. 585,000 mmHg3 (defunctionalized group). Functionally both groups had a mean of 6.1 bowel movements in a 24-hour period and could defer defecation for a mean of 2 hours. Leakage occurred in 22 percent of the defunctionalized group and 17 percent of the nondefunctionalized group (P = 0.35). Despite physiologic perturbations, the long-term, defunctionalized anal sphincter can adequately support a restorative procedure without regard to timing of pouch creation.